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OC10- ln vitro antioxidantpotential of ethanol extractsof different
plantsfrom Armenianflora
N. Sahakvan,
M. Zareyan,
S.Hambardzumyan,
M. Petrosyan,
A.Trchounian
Departmentof Biochemistry,Microbiology ondBiotechnology,Biology Fac:ulty,
Yerevan Stote
University,1A. Manoogionstr.,0025,Yerevan,
Armenia.
Thiswork aims to revealsome mechanisms
of antioxidantaction,usingethanolextractsof
different plants (lamiaceae family) from Armenian flora. Thymus vulgaris Lam, Ajugo
genevensisL. and Origonum vulgore L. plant aerial part ethanol extracts were prepared.
Scavenging
free radicalpotentialwas studiedusing1,L-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl.
Chelation
power on ferrous (Fe2')ions was calculated,using1 mg.mL-1
extract.Tyrosinaseinhibitory
activitywas determinedusing mushroomtyrosinase.The antioxidantactivity (AOA)was
determinedwith thiobarbituricacid reactivespecies(TBARS)
assay.The AOAwas estimated
alsofrom its capacityto support aerobicgrowth of Escherichia
coli eC772 (GC446g sodA49)
gene-engineered
strain(derivativefrom K12)with fusionsodA::lacZ,
receivedfrom D. Touati
and kindly provided by prof. OktyabrskiiO.N. (lnstitute of Ecologyand Geneticsof
Microorganisms,
Perm, Russia)in the presenceof H2O2(amM). Specificgrowth rate was
monitored by measuringthe optical density at 600 nm. Some mechanismsof extract
antioxidantactivitywas revealedby the abilityof E. coliGC4468 sodA49to utilizelactose,
whilegrowingin the lactosebroth in the presenceof H2O2
and extract.Antiradicalactivityof
ethanof extracts of T. vulgaris,A. genevensis,O. vulgore and catechin (positive control),
1
expressed
with half-maximalinhibitoryconcentrations
were 32.1 t 1.9 prg.mL
; 175.1t 5.1
1
The further investigations
Fg'ml-l; 18.2 pg.mL and 13.08I 0.9 pg.ml-1,respectively.
were
carried out with oreganoextract.The chelatingactivity of extract was 74.510.2%, the
tyrosinaseinhibitoryactivitywas 6.510.2%. Percentage
antioxidantindex (TBARS-assay)
in
caseof usingextract(1 mg.mL-1)
was 77.311.5%. Treatmentof bacteriawith oreganoextrait
withoutthe oxidanthad little effecton their growth.Pretreatment
of the bacteriawitll extract
beforeaddingH2O2(2O
min) increased(approx.two fold) the resistance
of E colito oxidant
action.Thesebacteriadid not losethe abilityto uselactose.The resultsobtainedindicatethat
oreganoethanolextractsupportsthe growth of E. coli QC 772 bacteriaby the activationof
sodAgeneaswell asdue to highantiradical
activity.
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